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AN ACT

HB 1546

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for
identity theft; and providing for the statuteof limitations for the civil causeof
actionfor identity theft andfor damagesin actionsfor identity theft.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 4120(a), (b), (c) and (1) of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesare amended and the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 4120. Identity theft.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsthe offenseof identity theft of
anotherpersonif he possessesor uses,through any means,identifying
informationof anotherpersonwithout the consentof that otherpersonto
further anyunlawful purpose.

(b) Separateoffenses.—Eachtimeapersonpossessesor usesidentifying
information in violation of subsection(a) constitutesa separateoffense
under this section.However,the total values involvedin offensesunder
this sectioncommittedpursuant to one schemeor courseof conduct,
whetherfrom the samevictim or severalvictims, may be aggregatedin
determiningthegradeoftheoffense.

(c) Grading.—Theoffensesshallbegradedasfollows:
(1) [A first offenseunder this sectionis a misdemeanorof the first

degree,and a secondor subsequentoffenseunder this section is a
felony of the third degree.] Except as otherwise provided in
paragraph (2), an offense under subsection(a) falls within the
following classificationsdependingon the value of anyproperty or
servicesobtainedby meansofthe identçfyinginformation:

(i) if thetotal valueinvolvedis lessthan $2,000,the offenseis a
misdemeanorofthefirstdegree;

(ii) if the total valueinvolvedwas $2,000or more,the offenseis
afelonyofthe third degree;

(iii) regardlessof the total value involved, if the offenseis
committedin furtheranceof a criminal conspiracyasdefinedin
section903(relating to criminal conspiracy),the offenseis afelony
ofthe third degree;or

(iv) regardlessofthe total valueinvolved,41 the offenseis a third
or subsequentoffenseunderthissection,the offenseis afelonyof
theseconddegree.
(2) Whenapersoncommitsan offenseundersubsection(a) andthe

victim of the offenseis 60 yearsof ageor older or a care-dependent
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person as defined in section 2713 (relating to neglect of care-
dependentperson),the gradingof the offenseshall beonegradehigher
thanspecifiedin paragraph(1).

(e.1) Venue.—Anyoffense committedunder subsection(a) may be
deemedtohavebeencommittedatany ofthe following:

(1) The place where a personpossessedor usedthe identifying
information of another without the other’s consentto further any
unlawful purpose.

(2) The residenceof the personwhoseidentifying information has
beenlostor stolenorhasbeenusedwithout the person’sconsent.

(3) The businessor employmentaddressof (he person whose
ident4/)’ing information has been lost or stolen or has been used
without the person’s consent,41 the identifying information at issueis
associatedwith the person’sbusinessoremployment.
(t) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection~
“Document.” Any writing, including,but not limited to, birth certificate,

Social Security card, driver’s license, nondriver government-issued
identification card, baptismalcertificate, access device card, employee
identification card, school identification card or other identifying
information recordedby any other method,including, but not limited to,
information stored on any computer,computerdisc, computerprintout,
computersystem,or part thereof,or by anyothermechanicalor electronic
means.

“Identifying information.” Any document,photographic,pictorial or
computerimageof anotherperson,or any fact used to establishidentity,
including, but not limited to, aname,birth date,Social Securitynumber,
driver’s licensenumber, nondriver governmentalidentification number,
telephonenumber, checking accountnumber, savings account number,
student identification number [or], employee or payroll number or
electronicsignature.

Section2. Section5525 of Title 42 is amendedtoread:
§ 5525. Fouryearlimitation.

[The] (a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedfor in subsection(b), the
following actionsandproceedingsmustbecommencedwithin four years:

(1) An action uponacontract,undersealor otherwise,for the sale,
constructionor furnishingof tangiblepersonalpropertyor fixtures.

(2) Any action subjectto 13 Pa.C.S.§ 2725 (relating to statuteof
limitations in contractsfor sale).

(3) An action upon an expresscontract not founded upon an
instrumentin writing.

(4) An actionuponacontractimpliedin law, exceptan actionsubject
to anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.
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(5) An actionupon ajudgmentor decreeof any court of theUnited
Statesor of anystate.

(6) An actionupon anyofficial bond of a public official, officer or
employee.

(7) An actionupon anegotiableor nonnegotiablebond,noteor other
similar instrumentin writing. Wheresuchan instrumentis payableupon
demand,the timewithin whichanactionon it mustbecommencedshall
becomputedfrom thelater of either demandor anypaymentof principal
of or intereston theinstrument.

(8) An actionupon a contract,obligationor liability foundedupona
writing not specifiedinparagraph(7), undersealor otherwise,exceptan
actionsubjectto anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.
(b) Specialprovisions.—Anaction subjectto section8315(relating to

damagesin actionsfor identity theft) must be commencedwithin four
years of the date of the offense or four yearsfrom the date of the
discoveryofthe identity theftbythe plaintiff

Section3. Title42 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 8315. Damagesin actionsfor identity theft.

In a civil action basedon identity theftasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4120
(relating to identity theft), a court of competentjurisdiction mayaward
damagesasfollows:

(1) Actualdamagesarisingfrom the incidentor$500,whicheveris
greater. Damages include loss of money, reputation or property,
whetherreal orpersonal.The court may, in its discretion,awardup to
three timesthe actualdamagessustained,butnotlessthan$500.

(2) Reasonableattorneyfeesandcourt costs.
(3) Additionalrelief thecourtdeemsnecessaryandproper.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


